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a b s t r a c t
The shape, structure and connectivity of nerve cells are important aspects of neuronal function. Genetic
and epigenetic factors that alter neuronal morphology or synaptic localization of pre- and post-synaptic
proteins contribute signiﬁcantly to neuronal output andmay underlie clinical states. To assess the impact
of individual genes anddisease-causingmutationsonneuronalmorphology, reliablemethods areneeded.
Unfortunately, manual analysis of immuno-ﬂuorescence images of neurons to quantify neuronal shape
and synapse number, size and distribution is labor-intensive, time-consuming and subject to human bias
and error.mmuno-ﬂuorescence
ynapses
endrites
mage analysis
ynaptopathies
We have developed an automated image analysis routine using steerable ﬁlters and deconvolu-
tions to automatically analyze dendrite and synapse characteristics in immuno-ﬂuorescence images.
Our approach reports dendrite morphology, synapse size and number but also synaptic vesicle density
and synaptic accumulation of proteins as a function of distance from the soma as consistent as expert
observers while reducing analysis time considerably. In addition, the routine can be used to detect and
quantify a wide range of neuronal organelles and is capable of batch analysis of a large number of images
t anaenabling high-throughpu
. Introduction
Cognitive function relies on proper wiring and functional con-
ections within neuronal circuits. Many brain disorders ranging
rom mental retardation and neurodegeneration, to psychiatric
isorders (reviewed in Lin and Koleske (2010)) have defects in neu-
onal morphology. Genetic mouse models and in vitro studies are
idelyused to investigate themolecularmechanismsof thesebrain
isorders (Groffen et al., 2010; Jockusch et al., 2007; Kawabe et al.,
010; Priller et al., 2007). Thorough and consistent quantiﬁcation
f different aspects of neuronal morphology is vital to gain insight
n the underlying pathogenic pathways.
Manual quantiﬁcation of neuronal morphology is very labor-
ntense, especially when measurements of multiple aspects
f morphology (ranging from soma and dendrite morphology,
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synapse number and localization to synaptic recruitment of pro-
teins of interest) are desired. However, most available programs
focus on automation of single parameter analysis such as (semi)-
automated neurite tracing in 2D and 3D preparations (Losavio
et al., 2008; Meijering, 2010; Meijering et al., 2004; Narro et al.,
2007; Scorcioni et al., 2008; Yu et al., 2009). To our knowledge,
no software is available to automatically detect synaptic regions
and report synapse intensity and synaptic recruitment of proteins
of interest. Therefore, for analysis of these parameters, regions of
interest need to be placed around synapses and in the soma man-
ually by the observer.
In addition to being time-consuming, manual analysis of neu-
ronal morphology is prone to observer bias. Not only lack of
consistency within an individual observer, but also variance
between different observers can reduce the level of reproducibility.To overcome these problems, we have developed a synapse
and neurite detection program called SynD (Synapse Detector) for
automated analysis of neuronal morphology. SynD has an intu-
itive user interface and can therefore easily be used by scientists
without prior image processing experience. The program auto-
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atically detects the soma, dendrites (using steerable ﬁlters) and
ynapses (using deconvolution and thresholding) and quantiﬁes a
ide spectrum of neuronal morphology measures simultaneously.
n addition to classical parameters such as dendrite length and
ynapse number, it measures dendritic branching using Sholl anal-
sis, reports the localization of synapses, synapse area and soma
ize. Finally, SynD quantiﬁes synaptic ﬂuorescence intensity in up
o 3 channels in the soma and synapses and calculates their ratios
nd cumulative probability. We tested SynD by comparing to three
uman observers and show that it operates at the level of expert
bservers and demonstrate its use to detect synaptic levels of pro-
eins of interest.
Importantly, SynD also accurately reports the number, size,
ocalization and density of other cellular organelles such as
ysomes, endosomes and secretory vesicles and can be used on
ultured neurons and ﬁxed and living brain slices. SynD can
e freely downloaded from www.cncr.nl/resources or from soft-
are.incf.org/software/synd.
. Materials and methods
.1. Neuronal cell culture
Isolated hippocampal neurons were plated on astrocyte micro-
slands (Bekkers and Stevens, 1991). Astrocytes and hippocampal
eurons from either wild-type or munc18-1 heterozygous null
utant mice were prepared as described previously (de Wit
t al., 2009; Toonen et al., 2006; Wierda et al., 2007). High den-
ity neuronal cultures were prepared according to de Wit et al.
2009).
.2. Immunocytochemistry and image acquisition
Neurons were ﬁxed in 4% paraformaldehyde at 14 days
n vitro. Cells were labeled with antibodies against MAP2 (chicken
olyclonal, 1:20000, Abcam, Cat. No. ab5392), VAMP2 (mouse
onoclonal, 1:2000, SySy, Cat. No. 104 211), LAMP1 (mouse mon-
clonal, 1:100, Stressgen, Cat. No. Ly1C6), transferrin receptor
TfR) (mouse monoclonal, 1:500, Zymed, Cat. No. 136800), PSD-
5 (mouse monoclonal, 1:250, Abcam, Cat. No. AB2723) or Munc18
rabbit polyclonal, 1:500, SySy, Cat. No. 116 002) as described pre-
iously (Wierda et al., 2007). Secondary antibodies were Alexa488,
64 and 647-coupled anti-chicken, rabbit or mouse antibodies
1:1000, Invitrogen). Overexpression of neuropeptide (NPY)-Venus
as used to label secretory vesicles. All images were captured on
laser confocal system (LSM510 meta, Carl Zeiss) with a 40× oil
bjective (NA 1.3) at 0.7 zoom using LSM software release version
.2 SP1 (license basic software R 3.0).
For Fig. 6I, a layer 2/3 pyramidal neuron from a 300m slice
f the barrel region of the somatosensory cortex of an 8 week
ld mouse was ﬁlled with biocytin (0.2%) using an intracellular
atch-clamp recording pipette. The slice preparation was ﬁxed in
araformaldhyde in PBS and then processed for staining with the
hromogen 3,3′diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride (DAB) using
he avidin–biotin–peroxidase method (Horikawa and Armstrong,
988). For Fig. 6K, a layer 2/3 pyramidal neuron from a 300m
edial prefrontal cortex coronal brain slice of a P14 mouse was
lled with Alexa 594 (40M, Molecular Probes) via an intracellular
atch pipette. The dye was allowed to diffuse for 20min before the
ipette was withdrawn, causing the somatic membrane to reseal.
he neuron was then imaged using a LEICA RS2 two-photon laser
canning microscope with a 63× objective and Ti:Sapphire laser
uned to 840nm excitation. Z-stacks were taken using 1m Z
tep intervals of overlapping regions of the neuron. These images
ere then stitched together and Z-compressed using Image J (NIH)
oftware.ce Methods 195 (2011) 185–193
2.3. Image processing
SynD utilizes the MATLAB platform version 2009a (or later)
requiring the statistics and imaging toolboxes. The program also
runs as a stand-alone version in Windows and MacOS. Detection
and analysis is divided into ﬁve steps (Fig. 1B). In the ﬁrst step
the user selects an RGB image to load and speciﬁes the channels
and resolution. The second step is soma detection. The third step
is automatic neurite detection with the option to edit the neurite
mask. This is followed by synapse detection as the fourth step. The
ﬁfth and ﬁnal step is analysis and exporting the data as XML ﬁle to
Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) or OpenOfﬁce.
Step 1: Loading the image
Theuser selects anRGBTIFFor LSMﬁle to load, and thenspeciﬁes
which channels contain morphology information, synapse stain-
ing and the staining of a protein of interest, and in which colors
they should be represented. The image resolution is read from the
LSM ﬁle or, when importing TIFF ﬁles, the user can specify pixel
size manually.
Step 2: Soma detection
First the image is low-pass ﬁltered using a 2D adaptive Wiener
ﬁlter (Lim, 1990) to reducenoise levels (Supplementary Fig. 1Aand
B). The function ﬁlters the image adaptively, using neighborhoods
of 7×7pixels and assuming the noise is Gaussian distributed.
The image is then thresholded to separate image background and
foreground (Supplementary Fig. 1C). The soma is separated from
connected neurites by performing a morphological opening (ero-
sion followed by dilation) using a disk with radius 15pixels as
the structural element (Supplementary Fig. 1D and E). The pro-
gram then randomly places ten non-overlapping circular regions
of interest in the soma to quantify protein expression. If needed,
theuser can select regions of the image (for examplebright regions
due to air bubbles in the mounting medium) to be excluded from
the analysis in this step.
Step 3: Neurite detection
Neurites appear as bright ridges surrounded by dark regions.
Starting from the soma the neurites are traced using local cri-
teria. To identify which pixels are part of the neurite structure
a steerable ﬁlter is applied to the image (Meijering et al., 2004)
(Supplementary Fig. 2A). The ﬁlter is based on higher order deriva-
tives of Gaussians G and is applied to the image f.
fij = −(f ∗ Gij)
Gij =
∂2G
∂i∂j
(1)
where * denotes the spatial convolution, and the indexes i, j can be
in the directions x or y. The optimal direction of the steerable ﬁlter
and the similarity to a neurite is calculated from the eigenvalues
and eigenvectors of the Hessian matrix H.
Hf (x) =
[
fxx fxy
fyx fyy
]
where fxy = fyx (2)
To determine whether a pixel should be added to a neurite by
the neurite tracing algorithm we use a cost function previously
deﬁned in Meijering et al. (2004).
C(p, q) = C(q) + (1 − )Cv(p, q) (3)where  ∈ [0,1] determines the relative contributions of the two
cost components. The ﬁrst part of the cost function (C) indicates
how similar the surrounding of the new pixel is to a ridge, the
second part of the cost function (Cv) indicates how similar the
direction from the old to the new pixel is with the directions of
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F y SynD
S within
5 s by S
( alizesig. 1. Schematic representation of the 5 steps of neuronal morphology analysis b
ynD: single neuron micro-island cultures (A1), single ﬁlled or transfected neuron
0m. (B) Schematic representation of the 5 steps of neuronal morphology analysi
red) as synaptic marker and Munc18 (blue) as protein of interest, which mostly loc
the ridge around the new pixel (Supplementary Fig. 2B). Here
C(q) = 1 − (q)
(q) =
{
(q)/max  > 0
0  ≤ 0
(4)
where max denotes the largest eigenvalue () in the image.
Cv(p, q) = 12 (
√
1 − ϕ(p, q) +
√
1 − ϕ(p, q)) (5)
with p and q two points in the image, and
ϕ(p, q) =
∣∣w(p) · d(p, q)∣∣
where w(p) is the normalized eigenvector at p and d(p, q) = (q −
p)/ ‖q − p‖ is the normalized direction vector between the points
p and q. The algorithm starts with a seed point, and then calculates
the cost of all pixels surrounding the seedpoint using Eq. (3). Pixels
belowthecost thresholdareadded to theneurite. Thisprocedure is
continued until there are no more pixels below the cost threshold
to add (Supplementary Fig. 2C). A secondpass of the steerableﬁlter
detection using smaller ﬁlter kernel allows detection of thinner
neurites. Our approach differs from the tracing in Meijering et al.
(2004) where two manually selected points are connected by the
most likely path (as deﬁned by the lowest cost), whereas we start
from the soma and detect all connecting neurites by adding new
pixels as long as the cost is lower than a threshold (here 0.9 was
high enough to allow inclusion of most neurites without adding
spurious regions to the detected neurite tree).. (A) Representative pictures of neuronal culture types that can be analyzed with
a neuronal network (A2) and neuronal population (A3). Grey scale bars represent
ynD. Pictures show a neuron stained for MAP2 (green) as dendritic marker, VAMP2
into axons.
The intensity of the neurite staining might vary, with parts of
a neurite being weakly stained, leading to partial detection of
neurites. To address this problem, SynD automatically reconnects
orphaned branches: from the neurites’ end points the algorithm
takes a small step of 5m outward to try and bypass weaker
stained parts of the neurite scanning a region within ±15◦ of the
neurite axis to search for potential neurites as deﬁned by the cost
function. Detected neurites are automatically connected to the
rest of the neuron. The user can inspect the ﬁnal neurite tree and
make corrections if necessary. The program shows unconnected
branches in a darker color than those connected to the soma,
allowing for easy identiﬁcation of orphaned branches.
Step 4: Synapse detection
Synapses appear as bright regions in the synapse channel. The
algorithm ﬁrst identiﬁes putative synapse pixels by threshold-
ing the image, requiring putative synapses to be one standard
deviation above the mean synapse channel intensity. As synapses
are formed on the postsynaptic dendrites, putative synapse pix-
els more than 1m from a neurite are excluded. Also regions
smaller than 0.35m2 are considered to be noise and discarded.
In order to identify individual synapses it is necessary to separate
synapses with overlapping pixels in synapse clusters. Therefore,
the program looks for synapse regions with unique local intensity
maxima. These single-synapse regions are then averaged together
to generate a typical single synapse kernel. To identify individ-
ual synapses in synapse clusters, the image is deconvolved with
the single synapse kernel. For synapse clusters that contain multi-
ple centers, each synapse pixel is assigned to the closest center to
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ig. 2. Evaluation of synapse- and dendrite-detection by SynD. Data generated by S
uantiﬁcation by one expert and two novice observers. (A and C) Scatter plots of in
ndicate predicted Y values for the expert observer. (B and D) mean values. Error ba
calculate average intensity and synapse size. Optionally, the user
can specify the kernel as a two-dimensional Gaussian with a given
width in order to identify structures of other sizes, like endosomes,
mitochondria or secretory vesicles.
Step 5: Data analysis
To calculate dendrite length, the dendrite mask is skeletonized
usingMATLAB’s built in bwmorph function to obtain a single-pixel
representation. The distances between the centers of neighboring
pixels in the dendrite skeleton are summed together to obtain
dendrite length. Synapse number is deﬁned as the number of
synaptic centers found by deconvolving the synapse channel
using the synapse kernel (see synapse detection). The number
of synapses per unit of dendrite length is calculated by divid-
ing the total number of detected synapses by the total dendrite
length. Synapse size is deﬁned as the number of pixels within
the detected synapse region surrounding the synapse center. If
there is more than one center in a synapse region, the pixels are
assigned to the closest synapse center. Synapse size is converted
frompixels to surface area inm2 when exporting the data toXML
output ﬁles. To quantify dendritic branching, concentric circles
are placed with increasing radius around the soma (increments
of 5m). The program calculates the number of dendrite cross-
ings per ring, also known as Sholl analysis (Sholl, 1953). The ﬁrst
circle starts at a distance equal to the maximum radius of the
soma.n synapse number (A and B) and dendrite length (C and D) is compared to manual
al cells (n=9). Black diagonal line indicates perfect correlation. Dotted trend lines
resent S.E.M.
SynD reports the coordinates of the centers of each individual
synapse. Additionally, a histogram is created reporting thenumber
of synapses between two subsequent circles of the Sholl analysis.
SynD measures the ﬂuorescence intensity of all channels within
the detected synapses. Per channel, the program reports the aver-
age intensity of the individual synapses, a normal and cumulative
histogram and the average intensity. The program also calculates
the intensity ratio, comparing all three channels in every synapse.
For soma morphology measures, SynD reports soma area, length
of the minor and major soma axis and the ratio thereof as well as
soma intensity in ten regions of interest. Furthermore SynD cal-
culates synaptic recruitment as the ratio between synaptic and
somatic intensity.
2.4. Method evaluation
Oneexpert and twonoviceobserversquantiﬁed confocal images
manually. Novice observers were familiar with imaging data and
were given instructions by the expert observer (>5 years experi-
ence in ﬂuorescent image analysis). Manual image analysis was
done in ImageJ 1.43j (Abramoff, 2004). Semi-manual tracing and
quantiﬁcation of dendrites was performed with the plugin NeuronJ
1.4.0 (Meijering et al., 2004). NeuronJ provides semi-automated
neurite tracing and is thereby already more time-efﬁcient and
precise compared to fully manual tracing. For synapse count and
synapse intensity measurements, regions of interest of ﬁxed size
were manually placed around VAMP2 accumulations. Data on den-
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ask for Sholl analysis and synaptic mask generated by SynD with circular mask fo
ean number of dendritic branches plotted against distance from the soma. (C) M
ynapses plotted against distance from the soma. Error bars represent S.E.M.
rite length, synapse number and intensity was exported as XML
le to Microsoft Excel (Microsoft, Redmond, WA, USA) and further
nalyzed by the expert user.. Results
To automatically analyze neuronal morphology, we have devel-
ped the MATLAB based program SynD (Fig. 1). SynD processes ﬂu-
rescent images of neurons that are stainedwith antibodies againsttic and synaptic staining (A1), dendritic mask generated by SynD (A2) with circular
pse localization analysis (C). Distance between representative circles is 20m. (B)
umber of synapses plotted against distance from the soma. (D) Mean intensity of
a dendriticmarker (e.g.MAP2), a synapticmarker (e.g. VAMP2) and,
if desired, a third protein of interest, to calculate several features
of neuronal morphology. First, SynD selects the cell body, gener-
ates a dendritic mask and marks detected synaptic puncta on the
dendritic mask as synapses. During this process, user interaction is
possible in order to reviewdetection and to addor delete erroneous
detected objects. Finally, SynD analyzes and exports multiple mor-
phological characteristics such as dendrite length and branching as
well as synapse number, area, localization and density.
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levels are not signiﬁcantly different (Supplementary Fig. 4B and C)
(two-tailed Student’s t-test, p>0.05).
In addition, SynD reports the ratio between two channels
per individual ROI and group mean. This showed that the
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***ig. 4. Evaluation of synapse-intensity by SynD. (A and B) Data generated by the Syn
and 2). Synapses in wild-type neurons were labeled with the synaptic vesicle mar
perated at the level of the expert observer. (N=9, one-way ANOVA F(3, 28) =2.502
.1. SynD reliably analyzes dendrite length and synapse number
To test the accuracy of SynD, we compared the results from
he program with those obtained from manual analysis by an
xperienced observer (from here on called “expert”). Results for
ean total dendrite length (one-way ANOVA, F(3,32) =0.5292,
> 0.05) and synapse number (one-way ANOVA, F(3,32) =2.040,
> 0.05) are similar between expert and SynD (Fig. 2A–D). This
hows that SynD can be used to reliably measure dendrite length
nd synapse number of cultured neurons. In addition to the expert,
e also asked two in-experienced users (from here on called
Observer 1 and 2”) to manually quantify dendrite length and
ynapse number. Although on average not signiﬁcantly different
rom the expert and SynD, measurements by novice observers
eviate much more from the expert’s quantiﬁcation and show
onsiderable variation between observers (Fig. 2). Hence, SynD
rovides a tool to minimize inter-observer bias and to bring
nexperienced observers to an expert level.
.2. SynD automatically quantiﬁes dendritic branching and
ynaptic localization
Measuring dendrite length only gives a limited viewof the over-
ll morphology of a neuron. To get a more meaningful measure
f neuronal morphology, one can examine the degree of dendritic
ranching by performing a Sholl analysis (Sholl, 1953). Starting
rom the soma, SynD draws circles with increasing radius (Fig. 3A).
he observer candeﬁne thenumber of circles anddistancebetween
ubsequent circles. Next, the algorithm counts the crossings of
endrites with the circles as an indicator of dendritic branching
Fig. 3B). We tested the accuracy of SynD by comparing with the
esults from manual observers. Again, the program functioned at
he level of the experienced observer. Dendrites crossing the ﬁrst
adius line are considered to beprimarydendrites. Additionally, the
rogram reports the number of synapses and their intensity within
ach circle of the Sholl analysis as ameasure of synaptic localization
Fig. 3C and D).
.3. SynD measures synapse intensity and synaptic localization of
roteins
SynD also quantiﬁes the ﬂuorescence intensity in detected
ynapses. We compared the results from SynD to manual synapse
etection in ImageJ (Fig. 4). Mean synaptic intensity of indi-mpared tomanual quantiﬁcation by one expert and twonovice observers (Observer
MP2 and synapse intensity measured by manually placing region of interest. SynD
.05).
vidual cells was slightly lower in manual detection (one-way
ANOVA F(3, 28) =2.502, p>0.05), most likely due to the fact
that regions of interest (ROI) in manual detection contained a
small number of non-synaptic pixels when using squared ROIs
(Fig. 4A and B).
Furthermore, SynD quantiﬁes the intensity of additional ﬂuo-
rescent channels in detected synapses. This way, one can stain for
additional proteins of interest and quantify their synaptic expres-
sion levels and localization in a very efﬁcient manner. Per channel,
SynDreports theaverage intensitywithin the individual synapses, a
normal and cumulative histogram and the average (±S.E.M.) inten-
sity.
Supplementary Fig. 4 shows an example of such an applica-
tion. Neurons of wild-type (WT) and munc18-1 heterozygous null
mutant (±) mice were stained for MAP2, VAMP2 and Munc18-1.
Quantiﬁcation of Munc18-1 expression levels in synapses showed
a signiﬁcant reduction in munc18-1 heterozygous neurons (one-
tailed Student’s t-test, p=0.0254), similar to reported reduced
levels in total brain lysate (Verhage et al., 2000), whereas VAMP20
Fig. 5. Efﬁciency evaluation for SynD. Mean values of time needed for morphology
analysis per cell. SynD reduces analysis time by more than 90%. Error bars represent
S.E.M.
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Fig. 6. SynD can also be used to analyze postsynaptic densities, cellular organelles and slice preparations. Representative pictures of hippocampal neurons stained against
MAP2 for dendrite morphology and PSD-95 as postsynaptic marker (A and B), LAMP1 as lysosomal marker (C, F), neuropeptide Y (NPY) as secretory vesicle marker (D, G)
or transferrin receptor (TfR) (E, H). Scale bar represents 10m. (A, C–E) show original images, (B) shows the “postsynapse” mask and (F–H) represent “organelle” masks as
detected by SynD. (I) Representative stitched picture of a biocytin-ﬁlled, ﬁxed neuron in a brain slice of the barrel region of the somatosensory cortex. (J) Inverted picture
of (I) including the soma and neurite mask as detected by SynD. The picture shows that even in stitched images with varying signal to noise ratio, neurite detection works
reliably. (K) Representative picture of a 2 photon live cell reconstruction of a layer 2/3 pyramidal neuron ﬁlled with Alexa 594 via the patch pipette. Scale bars on original
individual images have been removed for clarity. (L) Neurite mask of (K) as detected by SynD.
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unc18/VAMP ratio is reduced by 41% in munc18 heterozy-
ous neurons (Supplementary Fig. 4D) (unpaired t-test with
elsh correction, p=0.0109). Finally, SynD calculates the ﬂuo-
escent intensity in the cell soma by randomly placing 10 ROIs
n the soma. Munc18 somatic levels in munc18 heterozygote
ull mutant neurons are reduced by 48% compared to wild-type
Supplementary Fig. 4E, unpaired t-test with Welsh correction,
= 0.0039). The ratio of synaptic expression and somatic expression
eports the synaptic recruitment of Munc18 in wild-type and null
utantneurons (SupplementaryFig. 4F, two-tailedStudent’s t-test,
> 0.05).
.4. SynD is time-efﬁcient
To evaluate the efﬁciency of SynD, we measured the time
eeded to analyze neuronal morphology automatically or manu-
lly. Fig. 5 shows that both expert and novices need on average
ore than 15min for manual analysis of a single neuron. Strik-
ngly, SynD can do the same quantiﬁcation in less than a minute
n a modern desktop computer, saving more than 90% analysis
ime (one-way ANOVA, F(3,32) =14.956, p<0.0001). Importantly,
he program can also operate in batch mode: once the ﬁrst neuron
as been analyzed the operator can select an image folder, SynD
ill analyze all images in this folder with the selected settings.
hus, the program allows reliable and time-efﬁcient analysis of
euronal morphology and has the capacity to perform this anal-
sis on a large number of images without the need for human
ntervention.
.5. SynD is not limited to synapse detection in cultured neurons
In addition to single neuronmicro-island cultures, SynD can also
uantify neuronal morphology of individual neurons grown in a
etwork (examples in Fig. 1A2 and A3). In addition to presynaptic
arkers such as VAMP2 or synapsin, SynD also allows analysis of
ostsynaptic densities (Fig. 6A and B). Supplementary Fig. 5 shows
representative image in which dendrites were stained with an
ntibody against MAP2 and postsynaptic densities were quantiﬁed
s PSD-95 positive puncta on the dendrites. Furthermore, besides
uantiﬁcation of pre- and post-synaptic terminals, SynD can also
e used to quantify the number of intra-cellular organelles in neu-
ites. Fig. 6C–H shows examples where SynD is used to count the
umber of lysosomes, secretory vesicles and transferrin receptor
ccumulations in cultured neurons. Here, dendrites were stained
or MAP2 and only organelles in the dendrite were identiﬁed. If
esired, organelles can also be detected in axons when using an
xonal marker or, when a space ﬁlling protein like EGFP is used,
he program reports the total amount of organelles. In addition,
ynD can also be used to analyze the morphology of biocytin-ﬁlled
eurons in brain slices (Fig. 6I and J) or the morphology of living
eurons ﬁlled with Alexa 594 in brain slices imaged with 2-photon
icroscopy (Fig. 6K and L).
. Discussion
Reliable and comprehensive analysis of neuronal morphol-
gy together with quantitative measurements on synaptic protein
ocalization and levels is an important ﬁrst step in the analysis of
isease-causingmutations or other genetic perturbations in synap-
ic proteins. Unfortunately, most of the available software is not
ble to provide a comprehensive analysis of all aspects of neu-
onal morphology, while manual analysis of neuronal morphology
s labor-intensive and prone to observer-bias.
To overcome these shortcomings, we developed an image
nalysis routine for automated analysis of neuronal morphol-
gy. SynD is unbiased, reliable and accurate and performs at thece Methods 195 (2011) 185–193
level of an expert observer. In addition, the program is highly
automated and can operate on multiple images without human
intervention. This enables simultaneous analysis of multiple mor-
phological features and high throughput screening of different
genetic and pharmacological treatments. Although SynD is highly
automated, user interaction is possible during all detection steps
allowing optimal control for the scientist, even without any
programming or image processing experience. SynD minimizes
inter-observerbias andbrings inexperiencedobservers to anexpert
level.
The program integrates two important novel features that will
aid in the analysis of genetic perturbations thatmayhave an impact
upon synapse development or synaptic recruitment of proteins of
interest. First, SynD provides information on the localization of
detected synapses by reporting the number of detected synapses
as a function of distance from the soma (Fig. 3C). This distinguishes
between effects on proximal synapses and more distal synapses
as for instance in the case of acute overexpression of the polo-like
kinase 2 protein (Pak and Sheng, 2003). Second, SynD measures the
expression level of proteins of interest in these detected synapses
and compares the synaptic levels with the level in the cell soma
(Fig. 3D and Supplementary Fig. 4E and F). This generates informa-
tion on protein transport and synaptic recruitment as a function of
distance traveled from the soma. In this way, it will be feasible to
test the effect of genetically perturbing for instance a presynaptic
scaffoldingprotein on the recruitment of a largenumber of proteins
of interest.
Finally, SynD is not restricted to synapse measurements but can
be applied to report on a wide variety of cellular features ranging
from synapse to organelle analysis and can be used for different
types of cell cultures and brain slices (Fig. 6).
Taken together, SynD is a powerful tool for automated and stan-
dardized analysis of neuronal morphology.
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